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American Food Service 
iBaffles Spanish R efugee

CONNOLLY TO 
MAKE RACE FOR 
COUNTY JUDGE

Chester Connolly, a well-known 
. and prominent citizen of Tahoka tor 
the past 21 years, has authorized 
the Press to announce his candidacy 
for the office o f County Judge.

Mr. Connolly made his formal 
entry Into the race several weexs 
ago, but became 111 and was. there
fore. unable to visit other places In 
the county as he had hoped to do. 
At present, he Is in Corpus Christl. 
recuperating, but will return here 
within a few days to stu t his cam
paign for the office.

Having been in bus.ness there 
for twenty-one years and a mem
ber of the county board of trus
tees for about six years, Chester 
Connolly Is well anti favorably 
known In every nook and corner 
o f Lynn county. For about twenty 
years of this time, he wasTahoka’s 
dealer first for the Ford automo
bile and then for the Chevrolet.

Chester Connolly proved him
self to be a good business man and 
a good citizen of the county. As 
head of the commissioners court, 
he would bring to the service of the 
people his safe and sound business 
Judgment, and all who know him 
know that he would undertake to 
be absolutely fair as Judge of the 
trial court.

Mr. Connolly has never run for 
a public office. He has permitted 
his name to appear on the ballot 
for county trustee,which ii  not i  

remunerative office, and has al
ways been elected when his name 
appeared on the ballot.

He now seeks a position wnich 
- | That the proposed survey of a has some remunerative attache! 

IlTDD K C A n r  highway between O'Donnell and «  e ^ te d  he will do his bes;
I U D I y A  l  A L / L  Seagraves. via Welch, would beglv- h* to serve wltn credit to

en the fullest consideration, and a himself and to the county.

“ You Americans make things so hard," says Conchita Genoves,
D anish refuge# at Texai State Coll.ge for Women, as she sits lows 
lo eat and is confused at finding meat and vegetables on the same 
f -'tv. In Spain only one item of food is served at a time. One does 
»ot have to think— ‘’will 1 e*t this fret or that?" An exchange sta- 
i nt recently enrolled at TSCW, Conchita was forced to ft. e Spain 

| last February with her mother and two brothers, who are now in 
v Her father is still a political prisoner in Spain.

9MMISSI0NERS APPEAR BEFORE 
(IGHWAY COMMISSION, INTEREST 

PROPOSED HIGHWAY SURVEY

BOUNCES FOR decision made soon, was the gtat of MOVED RECENTLY

r  n  r r T I A I I  I e m*dP “ 0 n d A y ' V Mr. and Mrs James ApplewhiteE-ELECTION ' T l  recently from the Roy Miles! members of the state highway
mission to •  delegation from the home on ^  mght street to ^  

Aubra* Cade, present as- counties of Lynn. Oalnes and Daw- 
ir-collector of Lynn county, has *on.

The commissioners courts ol

Court Sets Bonds of Alleged 
Tahoka Slayers at $6,000 
In Habeas Corpus Action

C A N D ID A T E DREW AND A. LENL0E GIVEN 
HEARING BEFORE JUDGE REED 
IN HABEAS CORPUS ACTION
LADIES SHOP 
PURCHASE 
HERE IS MADE

W N. Corry of Keller. Tarrsnt 
County farmer and former legis
lator a candidate for State Com
missioner of Agriculture this Sum
mer.

POLL TAX MAY 
BE PAID HERE 
SATURDAY

For the convenience of pers. 
who are unable to go to Tahoka to 
secure a poll tax receipt. AubraCade 
.issessor-collector. will be In O'Don
nell Saturday to make out such ap
plications. he announced to the 
Press.

Cade will make his headquarters 
In the office of Miss Beverly Wells, 

secretary of the O'Donnell school
duplex of Mrs. Belle Knight on Tenth 
street.

zed the Prr*' to announce Mr and Mrs. Ralph Beach wlU district, and located Just north of
candidacy for the same office. lhe-* co^nt}es. s o c k e d  by clUsens. Qocupy ^  CUrk oreenwood home, the bank

— — -------------------------  ,  ,  . .  . _  ,__ . moving from the apartment of Mrs.
Cade needs no introduction composed of Harry Hinds, Robert w  w  Hanoock

Mr and Mrs. Steve Anglin have 
moved to the J. Mack Noble residence

I  west of the people of Lynncoun- E Bobbitt and Brady Oentn
T but to those who have moved Marshall «Whitsett. president ________________________

f recently, he has served as the O'Donnell Rotary club, and Ho- ^  seventh street 
*r-collector to the satisfaction tartans Naroon Everett. J. L. Shoe- i, 
t citizens, and has tried to maker and Hal Singleton accompa- ,

FROM BROWNFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sturges aiui 

children Lynn and Richard of 
Brownfield were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant

•From Lynn County News*
In a habeas corpus hearing before 

Judge Louis Reid In the district 
court room here Wednesday. Diew 
Enloe was granted ball and the bond 
fixed at M 000 Previously he had 
been denied ball in the Justice 
court here

Purchase of the Ladles Ready-to- At the same hearing A L Erloe 
wear Shop known as Mrs. Alten's charged Jointly with his brother 
Dress Shoppe was made this last Drew, was likewise allowed ba'l in 
week by Mrs. Harvev Line and Mrs. the sum of S6 000 HU bond has been 

r B. Partner, sisters. Previously by the Justice of the
The new owners are the daugh- pca<*  ae $10000 

ters of Mrs W. L. Rodgers, pioneer The two brothers ire charged 
resident here. with the murder of Oler Browning

New merchandise for spring and at the home of deceased s mother 
summer wear has already been pur- a mile or more east of Central 
chased by Mrs. Line and Mrs. Fort- Church near the east l'ne of the 
ner. and It U their intention to bring county on the early mom ng of N>v- 
the very latest styles to their O'Don- ember 12.
neU customers. Prices win be kept Both defendants gave notice of 
as low. or made lower, on ready-to- appeal from the action of th*
wear as those prevailing In Lub- Court Wednesday_________________
bock or other nearby cttles. ■ l r ____ . ,  . .

While new In business here for «*< ;# * M e m c k  I s  I n  
themselves, both Mrs Line and Mrs C o m m i s s i o n e r ’s  R d C C ,  
Fortner are experienced in business J )a W 8 o n  C o u n t  U  
matters, and have the innate ability , , . "
to treat customers fairly. Announcement of his candidacy

Announcements will be made later for * *  of C om m iss ion er^
concerning th . type of merchandise *•
the new owners expect to display. J M * * " »  Merrlck *

You are invited by both Mrs Line lh* K .. . .
and Mrs. Partner to come in any VltneS“ d
time, whether you wUh to purchase he transformation of Dawson coun- 

" ,  r l  ty from a strict cattle country tonew or later. . .  ,
-----------------  ------------------------------ one of modern farming and attend -
RENEWS SUBSCRIPTION ant improvements, and who has

Our thanks were personally given helped thU section progress, would 
to Mr and Mrs W E. Hufflnes this bring both ability and faimes 
week when they renewed their sub- the office of commissioner if elect- 
scription to the Press, and remarked ed, so his friends believe 
that they "wouldn't do without It". He has never asked for pubU:

D. Harris, manager of the Lynn ! Mr. and Mrs. Sturges formerly re-
ge the duties' In a fair and uied the commissioners from O'Don- ] County Motor has been confined to sided here where he was with 
manner to all. nell. /  | his home with illness the past week. Arizona Chemical Plant.

Tentative plans call for the sur-

BLASTS ENTIRE

I  short statement to the voters
_____ 1 to the press of the vey to be made from the above

• by Mr. Cade, and reads as named towns, but other plans would 
later be laid to extend the highway 

E CITIZENS OF east of O'Donnell to connect with
i COUNTY ' other state highways________________

c o l d  w e a ih e r
“ >t to thank you for the vote cf 
Bfldence you have placed In 

entrusting the State's and Cbun- 
i financial affairs in my care, P T 1 k  T 'C  / '\ C  T I #  Y  A  Q  
d honoring me with the responsl- J J  A l t  U r  1 L i A A J

0f /lrS,tJ “ 8e“ ln‘  the T : 1 With new onslaughts predicted 
^ e r t l «  la the county at a fair ^  ^  wefcther over the South 
ttble value and collecting the w . tIl.  ^  "cold andedd-
» »  from such assessments and er„ p y ^ m g  blasts from the north 
•Perly accounting for same however, struck this section lighter
h has been my Intention and ear- farther to the east. Zero
■t desire and we In this office weather has prevailed at Dallas and 
we worked hard to make you feel eyen u  far ^ t h  as Brown wood 

we are willing, able and ready whUe the weather here has only 
MJ° this efficiently and at the hovered close to that mark.

8ervlc« andl some snow has fallen here but 
that we can. v u  either blown off the highways.

The duties also cause the comp 11- or melte<j u  quickly ae It fMl.
[t of all accounts o f the State and ^  ^ th ing beauties, comporting 

tty and bring my records and themselves in bathing suits, have 
its In accord with those of here during th wintry
State Comptroller who to- blasts, and this fact Is taken as an 

with the Commisaioaer's indication that the weather has 
have direct supervision over been cold enough for even those 

office. My dealings with the who •like cold weather' .
Issioner’s Court and the --------------------  ~
Comptroller's Department In | B. J. Boyd, proprietor of the Corner

fr ^ n g  after the Tax 
B *  County have been very satls- 

and I  am deeply indebted 
both bodies for the splendid co- 

■  “Pwatlon and helpful suggestions 
m *11 have received.
I  M the same time I

Drug Store was confined to his home 
with Illness the fore part of the week.

dealings with this office. It has en
abled me to serve you better, (and 
It has been my constant desire to 

■ .. , , give you a prompt, courteous and
I the same time I  am chargad i erftcient service >. trusting that the 
rj® the duty of keeping abreas, dealings you have had with me are 

constant Legislative chan - 1 gUch that you can favorably cast 
r  tax matters and the aasump- your vote of confidence to return 
E L ?  “ V  • * *  all new duties as- ^  u> this office In the oncoming 

to this office I primaries.
L T °  wmnt b® thank you. the peo- v ery truely yours.
P »ny and all new duties assigned a  M. Cade.

Lyn”  Coantjr- for Four Tax Ass’r-Collector 
earted cooperation In your | Lynn County. Texas

!
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T H E  O ’D O N N E L L  PR E SS
P u k litM  Every Thursday— Form* Cloee Wednesday Night

Entered at the poatoffice at O'Donnell, Texas, as second-clau mail 
matter, under the Act of March S, 1879.

W ILLIA M  G. FORGY. Editor an d Owner

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE— In Lynn and Adjoming Counties $1.00 
oer annum; elsewhere $1.50 per annum. Payable in advance.

In case of error or omission in advertisements the pullithers do net 
hold themselves liable for damages further than the amount 

reoeived by them for such advertising.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation will be gladly and fully corrected 
upon being brought to the publishers' attention.

ECONOMIC HIGHLITES I —that la. a military establishment

im k s s s S S i f
. . __  . . .  . .__ . nv,. tv,.  Doctrine if. as and when ne.es-
lred seems dark Indeed For To b hld our fighting resources
pubUcana aiong wouT o f  course take

cooler, are apparently determined to 
make a showing They have plenty of 
bones to pick, and It looks as If they 
Intend to pick them clean.

Incredible sum.
Third leading Issue la the recip

rocal trade law. which must be »-  
gain renewed If Secretary of State

„  the Hull is to continue to make trade First and foremost lane la the ^  ^  ^  j t ^

be proposed that all trade agree
ments must be approved Individ
ually by Congress before becoming 
effective Mr Hull Is absolutely a 
gainst this, on the grounds that It 
would defeat the purpose of the act 
and make workable treat lee

budget. Few believe that Congress 
an election, year will reduce appro
priations. I f  Congress finally ap
proves another big spending budget 
It will have to either levy new taxes 
to raise the money or raise the pres
ent legal debt limit o f *45 000.000 000 
At the moment the odds seem to fa-AI txir mutueui m  uuua scr-m iai
vor the latter couroe-new taxes to to impossible to consummate The 

farm belt has always disapprovedproduce sufficient revenue are polit
ically dangerous.

Second on the list of unsolved 
problems Is national deft

the present law. and Its represen
tatives will be almost solidly against 
renewing It In Its present form.

is general agreement that our defense ™ s  pr?mlSM to *  a ftf ht~  
Mr Hull Is a man who Is almostfaculties must be strengthend. At the 

same time opinion on the Admlnla- unlversaly admlrpd and r*8pectad 
tration's two-blUion-doUar program ev*n by l ^  ^  l U W  most 
is far from unanimom There Is a Vlplent!y * ‘th hU oplnlons' and * *  

whole weight of his prestige and

cabinet was not expected—It has 
been felt both here and in England I 
that some of the posts were held 
by stuffed shirts who had to b* j 
given the gate In the Interest of | 
efficiency. But the dropping of en- 1 
ergetic War Minister Hore-Bellsha ; 
was a suprise.

Hore-Belisha’s downfall appar
ently came largely as the result of 
a run-in w-lth the general staff. One 
belief of his was that the army must 
be made more democratic, and that 
the higher officers should be young- 

He put that belief Into action 
and It didn't please the generals 
On top of that. It Is reported that 
he fell out with Winston Chureh- 
Ul. Churchill Is by far the most 
colorful and aggressive figure now 
In Chamberlain's cabinet, and he 
usually gets his way.

The London press has been ham
mering away with antl-Chamber- 
lain editorials. Some have even 
said that the successful prosecution 
o f the war demands the Prime Min
ister's resignation. The whole thing 
wUl be aired when Parliament meets 
again.

Should the Chamberlain govern
ment fall—and there Is no Id tea- 
tlon that It will as yet It's almost 
a certainty that ChurchiU would 

get the Prime Ministership. So the 
chance o f Hore-Bellsha coming 
back in extremly remote.

Gets j

502 Texas Towns Have 
Spanish Names

Lubbock. January 35 —  Texas 
place names hark back to the days 
when Texas was a Mexican terri
tory, says Mias Elizabeth H West 
Texas Tech librarian, who finds 502 
cities, towns and villages In Texas 
bear names of Spanish or Mexican 
origin. She listed 38 others at “Ques
tionably Latin American" In origin.

Ktrnnff vrouri in fVinirr»«* wtiLnVi »noie wriKni oi ins prestige ana ui- Forty - three counties. 14 canyons

~ 2 i 2 s r r t r t  *m *•«—  * - -  * *  x s i z z z ' z r ' zthnrmurhtv •—  - - on behalf of continuance of his and slx springs in the State also
bUlty of making Changes and^cost trade Proeram Odds now seem to * ' aj j f panlsh and Mexican names, 
euts t o V c r iS L  narrowly favor Mr Hull coming out « ■ » • «  nan* s are ln evidence In

. , 7 ?  I  1 proCr* m “ y on too many of these. Spanish discoverers
M e  us V S Z  J a ? i S t e  t i ^ a  r h m  *  ‘ nother hot time naming a certain river, canyon or 

foreign war and that it goes far be- cn CaplU>1 H1U wh*n * * * * *  **>- ‘ ‘* C* USe “  * “
yond our needs for territorial de- sr)n * proposal t0 * ,v*  the President hls day' shf  
fense SUI1 another school thinks we *w<* pln* emergency powers, unpre- Spanish Influence on our lan-
should plan on hemispheric de'ense ced*nted in our last ditch. Both miage may be seen In all parts of the

business and organized labor have United States," she continued, “ be- 
'ined together in opposition. Bust- “ u9e Mexicans have filtered into
-ess feels the measure Is unneces- aU the stat* 8 through the centuries,
ary and would be endangered If not on,y from Mexlc0- *>ut from the
he bill passed West Indies. South America, and
This doesn't exhaust the list o f s Paln Some of these words become 

big lss-tes by a long shot—It Just Permanent and some die out. 
ouches the high spots. Most of the : “It  ls not 8U’ ,rlslng that we find 

lawmakers of both parties will be 8Uch a larffe number o f Spanish 
playing politics to the limit—Con- namM ln Texas, " she said, "because 
press is simply alive with potential there are pro* * M>r “  many Mexi- 
Presidentlal and Vice-Presidential cans ak)n® the Orande on our 
candidates And all of them, as slde «  on the Mexican side. Also, 
convention time nears, are going to m’x h  of Texas was once Mex'ca- 
do everything possible to put them- terrUorT " 
selves in the limelight

Lubbock. Texas. January 25— Ad 
dltion of two Western Diamond- 
backed rattlesnakes to the reptile 
collection at West Texas museum 
situated on Texas Tech campus, 
brings the display of Texas snakes 
to fifteen different species.

The western Diamond-backs, one 
of which was nearly six feet long.
Is the most deadly of North Ameri
can poisonous snakes and ls the 
largest of all rattlers.

Age of a rattler cannot be estab
lished by the number of rattles on 
the tail, said a museum attendant, 
although this ls popularly believed. 
Sometimes a rattler will acquire 
three or four buttons a year, 
seldom attains more than ti 
twelve rattlers because additional 
ones are usually broken off.

The Diamon-back can be identi
fied by a chain o f dark-hued dia
mond markings with white or yel
low borders along the upper side. 
Unlike most other rattlers that may 
strike from any sort of coil, the ' 
Diamond-back always strikes from a 
perfectly round and graceful coll. 
As a rule, this specie will not attack 
unless molested. They travel across 
country ln a perfectly straight line 
and feed largely upon rabbits, small 
rodents and very rarely on birds.

Most rattlers cannot be kept for 
long periods in captivity, because 
they refuse food and gradually 
starve to death. Young specimens 
captive-bred, however, ai 
good-natured and feed readily.

Other specimens ln the museum 
collection Include the coral 
the Texas blind snake, one variety 
of garter snake, the Western hog- 
nose snake, the prairie coach whip 
snake and the sharpnosed snake.

aUT THE 
[ A L K A - 
1 SELTZER

fANNOUNCEMENT \

IMPORTANT THING 
[ YOU'LL HEAR TONIG HT f

'iflV eo o»et ^

— m, Headache, Add Indigestion, Distrei
j f  Colds “Morning After” and Muscular Fatigue because they 1 

have heard—and believed—Alka-Seltzer radio announcements.
To these millions, the relief obtained by the use of Alka-Seltzer 1 

is worth far more than the genuine enjoyment they get from the 1 
broadcasts.

The most Important parts of our radio program, both U ______
to us, are the commercial announcements. Once you have tried 
Alka-Seltzer we believe you will agree with us.

But try Alka-Seltzer because it is an unusually effective medi
cine not because you enjoy the rao.o programs.

W H Y ALKA-SELTZER IS SO  EFFECTIVE
The pain-relieving analgesic in Alka-Seltzer is in complete solu

tion, ready to ease the distress as soon as you swallow it. The 
painrelievlng action is made more effective by alkaline buffers.

_ in Alka-Seltzer reduce e-----
acidity.

Get Alka-Seltzer the next t 
pass a drug store.

Alka-Seltzer

Tech. One o f Few to 
O ffe r Pub lic  
Adm inistration

C L E A N IN G
PR E S S IN G

D Y E IN G

A L T E R A T IO N S

See us fo r ' r9r 

better work

O’DONNELL
Cleaners

Kennith Golightly 
OW NER

Lubbock. January 25 —  Texas 
Technoliglcal College ls one of six 
Texas institutions listed ln the 1940 
Municipal Yearbook as offering ma
jor work toward training for public 
pdminlstration. Only fifty  colleges 
and universities in the nation are 
included. This Is a publication of 
the Social Science Reseach council.1 
a semi-public institution for Improv
ing methods in government.

Texas colleges besides Tech which 
offer integrated courses ln this field 
are Texas University.Texas A. dc M. 
College. West Texas State College. 
Southern Methodist University, and 
Texas Christian University. 1

Lubbock. January 35— "Tree limbs

broken last week by ice urge the 
need for early pruning,” says O' B. 
Howell, horticulture professor at Tex- 
as Technological College.

Branches, when broken ov this 
type o f weight, tend to splinter in
ternally ln such a maimer that they 
seldom heal, he explained. Th" 
cracks, therefore, offer excellent 
breeding and hibernating places for 
Insets and disease.

“AH broken branches and stubs 
should be trimmed back close to the 
trunk, and cuts one-half inch in 
diameter or larger should be paint
ed. Cuts should be made as close to 
the limb or trunk as possible so 
they will heal quickly. Pruning 
should be done before sap begins to 
rise late ln February or early 
March.”

all dead wood, crotches < 
that rub together. This ls I 
excellent time to cut off 1 
branches on street trees o 
walks. Trees that are bent i  
the south wind thoild be s 
the south side to straighte 
trunk.

a n d !
MOVED TO LUBBOCK 

Mrs. Clark Oreer.wood 
daughter. Mrs. Marie Jordan 
her young son. Billy Wayne 
to Lubbock this week 

I will make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cal 

In El Paso this week 
Cm bool's cousin who U 111 li 
veteran's hospital.

i where

Howell recommended aspnaitum 
for painting, which will prevent sap 
running and promote quick callus
ing so the tree will not be weakened 
Asphalt urn may be purchased at 
any drug or paint supply store.

"Don't mind taking out several 
limbs.” he advised, “as the trees will 
shape up again ln one or two yean. 
And while you're at it. prune

MOVED TO DENTON COUNT' 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie 

two daughters, Louise and 
have recently moved to Denton 
ty to reside.

Haney I
si

Mrs. W. B. Fortner was ln | 
the fore part o f the week to p 
new merchandise for the & 
she and Mrs. Harvey Line i 
purchased from Mrs. Alien.

Miss West classified Spanish
chances of this being a quite session terms adopted ,nto ° “ r language 
seems about as poor as that o f the from a R,ossary o f 261 words made 
proverbial snowball ln Hades. by a University of Texas professor 

The shake-up ln the British war haJf a century a*°- ,n which
------- were ranch, farm, trade and travel

W IL L  P A Y  CASH  expressions; «5 were plant names:
43. CfYllf ArV OnH tsmieaViAlil • — 1For used bathtubs, sinkr. 

ls vs tori as, pipe. nttinga. water 
heaters, plumbing flxtunw.

Central P ipe  £  Sup 
pip Co.

*•11 AVE. If PHONE • » «

43. cookery and household; 29 ani
mals; 18. topography; 7. clothing; 
7. social and religious functions, 
games, etc.; 8. social classes, pro
fessions; 5 liquors, saloon; and 84. 
miscellaneous.

y .

w  E. Vermillion ls able to be back 
at his duties in the Comer Drug after 

■ an Illness of flu.

s ®
WHEN YOU HAVE

EYE TROUBLE!
Dr, J. M. Harrinjrton

T O P  P R IC E S  P A ID  
FO R  HOGS

L E E  B IL L IN G S L E Y

Wtrmii Moki/rtcj, U>Fu/n
Groce F u rn itu re  Co.
New Building, New Ptrnlture 

1818 Avaaue J. Lubbock. Ton. 
New Prices

When you feel w e ll It is misery when you don’t.
Have you ever dragged through a day made miserabH 

by a Headache, Neuralgia, Muscular Pains or Functional 
Menstrual Pams—a clay when only your sense of duty 
kept you on the job?

CALLOWAY H UPTAKES
Attomey-at-Law 
Tahoka, Texas

Boom I. First Nat'l. Bank Bldg 
Civil and Criminal Practice

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
usually relieve Headaches. You will find them effective 
also in the relief of the other nagging pains mentioned 
above sw-..r e - k w

A  package of these “  
prompt acting pain re
lievers may save you 
houn of suffering. Bo 
preper d. Hr- ve Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills in tho^. 
house.

VERNON D. ADCOCK 
L A W Y E R

Jflee P int National Bank Baildinf

Luumr

1 The Bigg**1 Used C o r f

Bargains

B ro*c. •"<  «v*rY | 
1  pop-K " now ' f1<Kk Has

1

■  b u y n o w a m d s a w

 ̂ 11 H

1 5 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY 
Y0U I USED CAR RO M  YOUR 

M V R O IIT  DEALER N0W I !
I | Buy • reconditioned used cor 
I '  "•**. «»d save ooorty repairs on 1 year eM  set.
1 7  Save fu rth e r d e p re c ia tio n  on 1 your eld car. Trade up to a late 
1 m odel used ear now.

« Buy mew—before prices vise—
|   ̂end save the difference.

■  6,647,437 . . .p i.  bMflrt m 7 1  
*an and track. frM  Cbavralnt 1 

H  d.ol.r. during rt>. taH «onr y»nra. 1

I E Save w inter eeod ltien ing expense |1 on your old ear.
I r  A ll uaed cars are paicad to  se ll fast | 
1 to m ake room  fo r m ors trade-ins. 1 1 Buy now and save.

T
'OWNSEND S ^

Flower» for all 
occasion* Ellis Chevrolet Co*



i SOCIETY
jn j is  a a s

gOSTSMl

: weekly meeting was 
sday afternoon when 

was the hostess to 
I oho guest o f the Bew 
lub at her home east of

iness meeting was held, 
a very pleasant hour of

nts of congealed salad, 
date cake apricot nut 
fee were served.
Oardenhlre was a guest 

rs were Mesd&mes Jones.
iutke, Frazier. Fritz. John 

Treadway. Huff, Mid-
Conger.

nk Shumake Is entertaln- 
') this week.

fTM 'Y STUDY CLUB 
Till R8DAY

me of Mrs. John Earles, 
the 1939 study club met 

■*y with Mrs. Perry How-

o the Inclement weather 
-bers were absent. 
Goddard was director for

It- noon.
! -v Brewer told o f "St. 
The Oldest City in the

Vamon Everett’s topic was 
New Orleans” , 

d course with pecan pie and 
» served at the conclusion

o f th e ______
Present were Mesdames Earles, 

Haney. Ooddard, Brewer, Carrol,. 
Knight. Nichols. Everett, Middleton 
Koenlnger, Shoemaker, and Higgin
botham.

PALMERS ENTERTAIN 
FOR OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS

Mr and Mrs. w. L. Palmer enter
tained with a turkey dinner Sunday 
at their home fo f out-of-town rela
tives and friends.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Caldwell and Betty Rhea of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Von Wilcoxsen and 
daughter. Mary Von. Mrs w . A. 
Fmith. Mrs. Floyd Hallmark, Miss 
Ann Thompson, Pat Ferris. Clifton 
HU1. Guy Manning and Joe Tyson all 
o f Lubbock.

Mrs. Richard Young o f Hamlin. 
Mrs. w. A. Emerson. Mr. and Mrs. B 
J. Boyd, Mrs. Marshall Whitsett. 
Mrs. Fay Westmoreland and Yvonne 
and Miss Thelma Palmer.

Jackson Feb. It.
Delicious cinnamon rolls. Coffee 

and hot chocolate was served by 
the hostess assisted by Mr Earl
Curtis.

JR. G. A. MET FOR NEW STUDY
Mrs. J. A. Lunsford met at t 

Baptist Church Monday with the 
Junior O. A.

A new study course book “Questing 
In Galilee".

Present were Lamoyne Line, Jean 
Hodges and Edna and Joycey 
wards.
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METHODIST W. M. S.
MET FOR SOCIAL

The women's missionary society of 
the Methodist church met Monday 
for a social in the home of Mrs Irvin 
Jones.

Mrs Namon Everett was director 
for the program with Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs. Sherrill giving interesting 
topics.

A  pledge was made by each mem-
•r in an appropriate service.
Refreshments of sandwiches pota

to cldps and olives with soft drinks
ere served.
Present were Mesdames Joe Gar

ner, Ben Moore. Ous Sherrill. J W 
Gates. Joe Schooler. Joe Spikes. Na- 

Everett and the hostess

ling in Memphis with officials of I n th  the most deadly tjpe of accl- 
the National Cotton Council and the | lent-trapped in burning dwellings 
Association of Southern Commls- claiming 82 lives 
.loners of Agriculture, mid. ’Then-' T h e *  to c o op l* . report, made 
U no reason why we shouldnt be , aval]abIe tQ the department * * * . *

, . . , , _ .. »  slightly higher death toll than in
WUcons n buys a tot of South- lhe precedlng year clothing 

eni products and the South buys a from ^  ^  elo-§ tQ flrM

W  r  J V“ . ^ UCi!; .. .Thei :  and stoves was the cause of 41 
deaths during the year, includingshould be no North 

East or West. There should be Just 12  children

i "While aggressive effort has been
T h , National Couon «  —  —

* “ ?  “  “ »  • *» ■>“ “ “ «  “  f — ntlon.la,Wisconsin's prohibitive tax of 15 
cents a pound 1

BAPTIST W. M. U.
IIA8 MISSION PROGRAM

Members of the Baptist W  M. U 
met Monday at the church for a 
missionary program and a business 
meeting

Mrs. J. A. Edwards was director f v  
the lesson which was on "Evange
lism".

Present were Mesdames Anderson. 
Edwards. Ooddard. Jan*.- I unsford. 
Haney. Eat'es and Emersou

GRASSLAND HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB MEETS

• Delayed!

• Costume Jewelry offers an excel
lent opportunity for repeating a 
color which you may wish to accent." 
stated Miss Maurlne McNatt, home 
demonstration agent, at the meeting 
of the Grassland 4-H club Friday. 
January 12. at the school house.

In choosing Jewelry, as in the 
choice of all other accessories, sim
plicity and moderation should be 
the guides. A tailored costume de
mands tailored Jewelry. For exam
ple, pearls, rhinestones, or any elab
orately set stones are out of place 
at school, at church, or on the street.

The texture, as well as the ootor, 
of Jewelry should harmonize with 
that of the dress. Opaque beads of 
bone. wood, or some such sturdy 
substance are appropriate with 
itreet or sc hoi dresses of linen, 
flat crepe, wood crepe, and similar 
materials.

Mrs. Belle Lee was elected spon
sor.

Margie Shepherd was chosen for 
the club's nominee for the county 
gold star honor.

The next meeting will be Friday 
19. with Miss Railsback in charge

IN HOSPITAL
Shirley Frances Harris, four week 

old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. George 
Harris was taken to a Lubbock hos
pital Monday.

She is reported as Unproved.

too many home owners disregard 
margarine, sec- flagrant hazards,” Marvin Hall 

ond largest outlet for cottonseed oil. state flre lnaurance comml3Sloner 
Recently several states and a num- deciared ..In the ,aw wnoranfe u 
ber of business hou^s have levied n3 „ cufie. and lt would *  a fine 
ihtua! boycotts on Wisconsin pro- thing If that same principle were ex- 

tended to cover the harboring of 
Oovernor Holl indicated that he f ire hazards ’’ “ *

would be favorably Inclined to a Rres frcm colllslon and wrecks

t. Wlsconsln dairy took 13 lives; burns, boiling oil and 
leaders and Southern cotton rep- asphalt took four Uvaa; from
resentatives in an effort to devise coffee or clalmed thp „  of 
means of eliminating present fnc- two chlldren and dle<J Qf bumy 

received by falling into water; b:rns 
| from electricity took two mes; 
explosions of unknown cause brough- 
death to eleven: explosion of ga*

[ took eight Uves; cleaning body with 
Austin.—January 2«—Two hund- gasoline caused three deaths ini- 

red and ninety-seven Texans died Proper use of gasoline took a toll of 
during 1939 from e'fects of b:rns. 131 lives, including seven children 
according to figures compiled by the! lamp explosions claimed eight 
state fire Insurance department. Starting fires with kerosene almost |

matched the d - .line of standing 
too close to stoves by taking 38 lives: 
burning motion picture him killed 
cne person; playing with matches 
proved fatal to nine chidren. one 
man died from smoking In bed. and 
a woman was fatally burned when 
her clothing became Ignited while 
she was smoking; gasoline and kero
sene stove explosions killed eleven: 
two persons were trapped in build- 
water heater explosions killed two: 
ings where fire was of incendiary 
origin; two suicides by fire were re
ported; and the cause of two fire 
deaths was undetermined.

Burns Claim L a rg » 
Number in Texan

We Appreciate
Your Business

'.VI HAVE A SERVICE FOR 
EVERY NEED 
AT A PRICE 

FOR EVERY PURSE 
PICK-UP-----

Mondays and
Thursdays

----- rn O'DO NN ELI
MODERN CLEANERS

Leave Laundry at U^dwa 
Cleaners lor pick up

LAMESA
S T E A M  L

NAZARENE CHURCH NOTES
The Nazarene WFMS met with 

Mrs. Buchanan. Tuesday January 16 
Song—Take the Name of Jesus 

with you.
Devotional and prayer by Rev. 

B. W. Taylor.
Mrs. Jenning s, supt. of study had 

charge and an Interesting lesson. 
Subject The church o f the Nazar
ene in the West Indies 

Next meeting will be with Mrs.

m

r r

Cold Weather 
Increases F ire  
Hazard

Austin. January 25— Many house
holders learn too late that cold 
weather intensifies fire hazards. 
Marvin Hall, state fire insurance 
commissioner, said today.

‘ The fire demanded by a blustery 
norther may easily set a house afire 
unless chimneys, furnaces and flues 
are properly cleaned and repaired, 

j The risk to the farmhouse is even 
greater than to the urban dwelling 
because the majority o f homes are 
constructed o f flimsy. fire-inviting 
material.

Hall suggested that fanners learn 
the rudiments of fire-fighting and 
take steps to safeguard stored feed, 
livestock and other property. Once 
a fire gains headway in a rural 
dwelling there is little that can be 
done in time to save the property, 
he said. A few moments spent in 
seasonal caution may save a year's 
harvest.

Big Special
Parts--101 Uses

T combination of utensils you have 
a ways wanted in the latest design. 
M de of thick specially hardened alu- 
n ura* superbly finished
Takes less shelf space. You will use it 
< ry day for one or more of its vari
ous uses.

ONLY I 20 SETS 
While They Last 
Slarts, Fri., Jan. 26-Ends...? 

$1.89 Value

BLOCKER’S

WISCONSIN HEAD IN  SOUTH: 
UTAH TAXES PROTESTED

Memphis. Tenn.. Jan. 24—  wh.lc 
Governor Julius P. Hell continued 
his tour of Southern capitals this 
week endeavoring to smooth out 
differences arising between the 
cotton states and Wisconsin because 
o f that state's prohibitive margar
ine taxes, the National Gotton 
Council and twelve other organi
zations Joined hands in procsilns 
against Utah margarine laws be
fore tlie Utah Commission on Inter 
state Cooperation at Salt Lake City 
January 13.

The Utah conference, first of '** 
kind devoted exclusively to marg
arine taxation, seeks to determine 
whether the state s margarine taxes 
constitute a trade barrter.

Upholding the Cotton Belt’s con
tention that the Utah tax of five 
cents a pound and license fees of 
five dollars each on wholesalers 
end retailers are trade barriers are 
the National Cotton Council, the 
American Cotton Cooperative Asso
ciation. the Agricultural Council of 
Arkansas, the Arkansas Commis
sion on Interstate Cooperation, the 
National Cottonseed Products Asso- 
r'atlon. Governor Hugh L. White of 
Mississippi, the National Cotton Oln- 
ners Association, the Mississippi 
Delta Council, the Texas Statewide 
Cotton Committee, the Texas Cotton 
Dinners Association, the Texas Com
mission * Interstate Cooperation 
the Southern Governors Confer
ence. and the Association of South
ern Commissioners of Agriculture.

Oovernor Hoil’s visit to the South 
was admitted to be for the express 
purpose o f “working this thing out." 
The Wisconsin executive, confer-

B l Y N O W  A N D  S A V E  D l 'B IN  ( i  OCR

Only a Few Days L e ft fo r you to share in this sensational 
Clearance o f seasonable merchandise.

This is NOT a ‘quit-business’ Sale!
We are not leaving O’Donnell, but merely giving you out
standing bargains in wearing apparel. We need more room 
for Spring merchandise.
REMEMBER FOLKS—We have quoted prices that are BELOW  
what we can now buy them back again from wholesale houses. 
Wo have no “junk” left over from 1937 or 1938 because we 
BOUGHT NEW  GOODS W H E N  W E CAME TO O’DONNELL  
LAST FALL. You’ll pay less money when you buy at the 
O’Donnell Bargain Store.

Fxtra Special Offering---------

S I L K  D R E S S E S
New styles . . . many just the thing for early spring. In 
the wanted sires. We urge that you buy two NOW!

Were 83.98 and $4.98 Values

$2.49
S IL K  DRESSES

• Group No. 2)
All $1.98 and $2.98 Values

__________________ $L69___________________
L A D IE S ' HOUSE DRESSES

Smart house frocks you’ll adore, but the price may mislead 
you into thinking the quality is tow. YOU MUST SEE 
THEM to realize what bargains they are at

88c
Other House Dresses as low as 37c

Complete Clearaway on all

L A D IE S  H ATS
Were valued up to $1.98. but will 
first servod—at--------

69c

be sold—first come

Boy’s Oxfords
Sizes 1 to 34

98c

Boy’s Corduroy. 
Jackets
Were $2.00

$1.39
BOY’S SWEATERS 
Polo Shirts. Unloas 

89c Value. 

- H e -

Men’s Work 
Shoes

Extra Quality

_______$1.69
Dress Shirts

Sizes 154. 18. 16 1-2 Only 
$3 00 Values

79c
.Men’s and Boy’s, 

Hats 
79c

O’Donnell Bargain Store
Next Door To Singleton Appliance Co.
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© . S O C I E T Y
BRIDGE CLUB MET 
W ITH  MISS PALMER

Tuesday bridge club members 
were delightfully entertained 
week by Miss Thelma Palmer at ner 
home on East Seventh Street.

Mrs. William Q. Porgy won nigh 
score prize and slam prises were won 
by Mrs Porgy and Mrs L. E. Rob
inson.

A delicious refreshment plate wis 
served at the tea hour.

Miss Claire Ruth Nichols playe l 
a substitute hand.

Members present were Mesdanv 
J. Mack Noble. G. T  Wells. C. 1 
Hater Chas. Hoffman. Newe.l 
Hughes, Pauline Campbell. Harvie 
Jordan. L. E. Robinson. Ouy Brad
ley. Marshall Whltsett and WllUam 
O Porgy

Mrs Robinson will be hostess 
next Tuesday.

THE O'DONNELL PRESS O’DONNELL TEXAS

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Hafer visited 
in Tahoka Sunday.

This week at the

REX
Fri. S ite , Sat. Mat.

January 36-27

JOE E. BROWN
In

“$1J000 a Touchdown”

Comedy. Phantom Creeps No. 5

Saturday S ite  Only
January 37

CONRAD VEIDT. VALERIA 
HOBSON

—to—

“ V  Boat 29”

Three Stooge Comedy

Thurman Wells, known as E. T. 
by many herewith. In this edition, 
loses a bet of 50 cents. He bet us 
that we wouldn’t publish the scores 

| of the Corner Drug-Whitsett bowl
ing In the paper, and despite that 
world-beating score of 110 which we 
finally managed to achieve In the 
first game, we printed the scores 
in last week Pay us. Thurman.

On second thought, however, we 
return the money—because Thur
man has given us a better Insight 
into his character through his bowl
ing and we appreciate knowing a 
person better Grouch and fume as 
he has done at times when he made 
a bum shot (that hits us. tool he

as proven himself a “ sport” of the 
drst water. He has shown us that 
he may be defeated, but he Is never 
beaten. He has shown that he Is 

narrow-minded, nor a hypocrite 
making out that he Is better than 

he Is. He has taken his wins and 
his losses in stride, and hasn’t been 
averse to giving praise to an oppon- 
nent. Yep. we return that 50 cents 
because we're glad we’ve known him

So far as those bowling matches
are concerned, we've noticed anoth
er thing. We believe we’ve seen 
more actual friendliness exhibited 
among the players than in any oth
er social gathering we have attended. 
There Is no measuring of your f i
nancial standing, your worldly pos
sessions. nor where you "may trade” 
—Just your s ’.and.ng as a bowler 
and ablll’ y to “ take it” . Qlve us 
more of the firm handclasps and 
none of the “ fishy” variety.

The principles followed in the 
choice of necklaces also apply to 
the selection of rings, bracelets, and 
pins. Remember that rings and 
bracelets attract attention to your 
hands. I f  you wish to avoid this 
attention, then omit the rings and 
bracelets.

There were nineteen members and 
one visitor present.

The next meeting will be on Feb
ruary 13.

NOTICE TO SOD 
LAND FARMERS

The State Office has requested 
liat we send In a tabulation of all 

1940 sod land farms soon after 
Pebruary 1st so that a cotton allot
ment can be made for these farms 
It Is very Important that all sod land 
farmers Immediately contact the 
AAA office and sign a work sheet 
If they Intend to plant any cotton 
in 1940

In order for sod land to be eli
gible for a 1940 cotton allotment It 
must be farmed as a separate farm
unit. This means that the sod land 
must be farmed by labor and equip
ment separate and apart from old 
farms.—C. A. Lawrence. Sec’y. Lynn
County A. A. A.

Sunday - Monday
January 28-29

ROBERT MONTGOMERY
—in—

“ The E arl o f 
Chicago”

Comedy and News

Tuesday 2 'fu r-l S ite
January 30

RICHARD ARLIN in

* “ The Man From  , 
M on trea l'

Selected Shorts

Wednesday - Thurs.
January 31, Pebruary 1 

PRANK MORGAN in

“Henry Goes 
Arizona”

PLUS
Robt. Bencheiley. in See Your 
Doctor

Favorite phrase after each 
•’norther” . “I f  you think this is 
cold, wonder what it Is In Finland"’

O'Donnell 4-H club--------
The neckline of a dress deter

mines the choice of necklaces a ad 
beads” state Miss Maurine Me Malt, 
county home demonstration agent. 
4-H club Tuesday, January 23. at 
the school building.

The effect of a collar is often 
at the meeting o f the O’Donnell 
marred bv beads. As a rule, they 
are mere becoming when worn with 
a collarless dress.

The Jewelry may be Interesting In 
Itself, but unless It Is really needed 
to complete the ensemble. It is bet
ter omitted. In this case t0o little 
is better than too much.

SINGING AT WEST POINT
C Gillespie of the West Point 

community has asked us to give 
'l l  singers of the County an urgent 
invitation to attend an all day sing
ing at the West Point schoolhouse 
on the first Sunday in Pebruary. 
which is Pebruary 4th. Several well- 
known quartets have been Invited, 
and visiting singers are expected 
from many points In this section 
He urges that you bring your song 
book Dinner will be provided by 
the community.

Roy Nettles of Lakeview was a 1 
pleasant caller In the News office 
Monday, and while here we learned 
that he Is building a nlc six-room 
residence out there. The old one Is 
being tom down The new home! 
will have electric lights and many 
modem conveniences, and will 
doubtless be attractive as well as 
commodious.

Ray Weathers of Tahoka. candl- | 
date for assessor-collector, was 
O'Donnell Monday.

Miss Sammy Faye Jackson of Tip-
ton. Oklahoma Is visiting in the home ) 
o f her uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs. 
Elliott Harris.

Mrs. W. L. F-lmer, Mrs. W.
I Emerson and Mrs. W  A. Smith 
Lubbock visited In the Joe Barrow I 
home In Lamesa Saturday afternoon. |

Want-Ads

Mrs. Pay Westmoreland and m im  
Y vonne were In Lubbock Saturday. ||

Fred Henderson has been confined 
! to his home this week with the flu.

REWARD—For return of rim lea 
glasses. Dr. J. W. Harrington, la -  
mesa, Texas, on front of case. Re
turn to Press office.

Want adds--------
FOR SALE

1938 Chevrolet deluxe coupe. 8485 00 
1938 Chevrolet 4-door deluxe

------------------------  9525.00
1938 Terraplane. nice and clean,

8450.00
1936 Chevrolet 2-door with trunk,

------------------------- 8975 00
1930 model A Ford coupe - 875.00

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO. 
O’Donnell. Texas

Political

Take No Chances!
HAVE YOUR MOTOR THOR
OUGHLY EXAM INED  FOR POS
SIBLE INJURY FROM COLD 
W EATHER.
A CHECK-UP TODAY M AY SAVE

YOU M A N Y  DOLLARS LATER  
ON.

EXPERT MECHANICS

O’Donnell Motor Parts
S. O. Nowell : Loyd Nowell

Lynn County
The Press is authorised to an

nounce the following candidates 
for the offices indicated, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Prt-
U - iy  election.

| DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
I BURTON HACKNEY 
| ALTON T. FREEMAN 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

P. W  GOAD
(Re-election) m 

CHESTER CONNOLLY 
FOR SHERIFF- 

JOHN JOHNSON 
TOM N. HALE

l OR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
H. C. STORY 
R. P WEATHERS 
A M. (AUBRA) CADE 

(Re-election)
COUNTY CLERK:

W M (WALTER) MATHIS 
(Re-election)

COUNTY ATTORNEY:
CALLOWAY HUFF AKER 

COMMISSIONER, PRECT. 8:
JOHN A ANDERSON 
WALDO MeLAURIN 

(Re-election)

Political
Dawson County

The Press is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for the offices indicated, subject to 
the action of the Democratic P ri
mary election.

COMMISSIONER. PRECT. 8:
J. M. (JESSEi MERRICK

Constipated?

A D L E R I K  A
CORNER DRUG

BLOCKER
Trade Where MA Saves Money For PA!

Food Special!
Start Friday, Jan. 26...End- -

SUGAR 10 lb cloth bag 47] 
Spuds 10 lbs.
RAISINS, 4 lb. telo

Coffee y  
Lard £5 8 lb. 5ft
PLUMS, No. 2j Heavy Syrup 1<
SOAP Ivory large bar 3 “or

TOMATOES, No. 2

Cookies
Oatmeal
Cocoanut
Vanilla

ALL 15c 
SIZE

Cracker. Brown’s Graham 
Milk Honey 1 lb.

C C T T r  Absorbent 1000 
£  l v J w  V /  sheets in roll 6 for
DREFT, 25c size 20c | OLEO. lb. 
KRAFT CHEESE, 2 lb.

Country Style

CANDY, 1 lb. bx. Chocolate Cherries

S8SDY All 5c bars, 4 for
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR EGGS---- 1
—TRADE WHERE YOU PLEASE-

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!

BLOCKE
G R O C E R Y & M A R K i


